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Embracing every style aM quality LadieB' DrertlGooas
Also, all styles of Goods for Gentlemen's wear ; Fine
Moleskin and other styles fashionable Dress llats; Satinand Straw Bonnets; Boots and Shoes, etc. '

We call particular attention to a splendid as- -,

sot tmeut of

ion factions Iiavc twu transferred i to the
floors of Congress, and the country has been en-
tertained with some very pretty tjarring be-
tween the various champions. But the indica-
tions are that this controversy, which threatened
to result in such injnry to the Administration,
will pass quietly and harmlessly by at least on
the issues which gave it birth: The nomination
of Mr Redfield has been confirmed, and Mr
Bronson, in spite of all his persecution, and
his smart letters, will be named no more.

A question has arisen, however, which will
fairly put to the test, the faith of both Hards

Letters on' Ijusmcas connected with the firm must be
addressed to Ube undergind. and must be post paid.

Rates of AdTrrtfctmr :

Sixty cents per square of 16 lines for the first and
thirty cent for each iVfcrrcnt insertion, unless the
adrerlkerr.ent is pulHs-lieA for asore than tw, months,
ivlicnlt wTH he. chsr'i

For ihrec months, --- --- $4 00
For six months, - - - - - 6 00
iFor Waive .3tfth- - - - - - 19 00

jS&"A1 idveriismienUTiuisi l'; in by Friday
10 o'clock, a. in., to ensure their ineorlis in the next
day's paptr, nd sWiW 'h.-- 4tie riesrrea nsitakr of

marked on flu-m- , orthorwrKe feey ullE Jc in-

serted till forbid anfl-iiharpi- .BceorffingSy.
fc TAT.ES.

w'Ju Jvin-'-, mt uitiiuiuc o Tjxt tile frlll-U-cr- I V
.ll ? - ! il - 1 I iui ineir support oi me principles oi tne compro-

mise of 1850, as the --justice of their several
claims to be esteemed the friends of the South.
Our remarks will be understood as having re-
ference to the question of the establishment of
a .territorial Government for Nebraska. We
called attention a few days ago to Mr Douglas'
Bill which proposes to extend the principles of
the late Compromise to that territory, to the
resolution introduced by Sumner ug

the Wiimot. proviso, to the action of the Ohio
Legislature, and to the call of a public meeting
in the city of New York for the object of de-

nouncing Mr Douglas' Bill.
We regard these as significant indications of

the restivencss of a portion of the North on the
oft asserted finality of the Compromise, and
their determination to set at naught its provis-
ions, in every respect, at all favorable to the
South. We, in fact, saw that, our predictionswere being realized, of the Compromise being a
hollow truce, by which the South was put to
sleefr for further robbery. Dut it so happenstrrat these New York factious have made their
past devotion to the Compromise, and their wil-

lingness to sustain it iu the future, the grouudof all their quarrel, and each has charged oponthe other the utmost treachery and falsehood in
regard to it. An issue is pending which will
determine between them, and we shall earnestlywatch the progress." They both stand ont as
.the advocafes of the principles of the Compro-
mise and their action vill sustain or contradict
their past professions. It is perhaps, . well" for

SjftyS. tti-a-
t al8Val: M?Sortfa- - "faM'd-ha- aj ThstteWdtTTr

conftnitted, never before has the ; test-beenThe- n was ffce first intimation given of the unfor

"-"-f "mii.Murj iu use passage inHer. The appointed day found him cm the
wharf, ready to take his departure. The porterhad jnst deposited his trunk on the
deck, when a gentleman, who had been watch-
ing the yoang man's -

moveniemts, stepped npand inquired whether thry WCre to nave the
pleasure of each other's company on ?o lone; andtedious a voyage, as all such voyages usually,were at that day. Receiving an answer n the
aOirmativc, they were soon engaged in friendlyconverse.

nM . ,a ue genucmnn was a resident of the snlaoe
wift uvtjuuiiittu n uu IIIU piOlUC. As Jl 11JV

tl""al consequence, young R. had many anxi
inquiries to make, iu regard to the people cli
mate, &e.t and especially in reference to his
new employers, when what was his surprise and
amazement to hear, that although men of pro-
perty and respectability, they were negroes of
the blackest dye. In a moment his mind was
made up what course to pursue, under tliC?o
new developments. As the color of his employ-
ers was a matter of considerable importance to
him, and nothing had been mentioned, in the
agreement, of this singular feature, he felt him-
self free from all obligations to fulfil his engage-
ment; and in a few momenta bis baggage waVcgitiii '

on the wharf. And when the brig unfurled "her
sails to the breeze, it was with one less than her
anticipated number of pas. engers.

Those who stood on the wharf that fine No-
vember morning, watching the white sails, as
they blended with the horizon around, saw her

Jor the last time. ,
Months rolled away; every probability that

ingenuity could devise had been absorbed in
accounting for her protracted voyage. Mothers
aiidtisters had received every fresh f?ngrst;onof hea probable safety, with avidity, but Ui.e,that sweet anchor to the soul, finally succum-
bed to despair, when after the'lfnsc of a vi ar

t nil admitted tlmt uo chances for wbr safety wepa

The good brig Diamond with her passengersand crew, were remembered a,mo4g tl:c things,that were. 4
Kiirht nr n vcars off riM.l.c :"

tnnae.fatfe of that good Iv vessel. uibbs r.nd
his JhiJatigted crew had taken possession of her
by statageni.ynnrdered every soul on boa I'd, andthen scuttled her. How truly may it be, 'said,
"Ulcre-'-s a divinity that shape's our cuds, ron-- hhew them as we will." - . - -

The subject of this sketch. Felt'iio-- forth c

clearly, the uncertainties of life, is .til? l vm'n- -

while those who were to have been (riMinn,,;
on that disastrous voyage to Af.nai oMw. !,,.been long since forgotten.

He is styled by those fond of in fl kill iV

distinctions, one of the merchant princi s of Ncw
York; but he is the same at heart: kind .m.w.t-- .

ons and true, as at the moment he stepped fromthe deck of that ill-fat- ed brig, the n l v esmi,;..
premature death; nor basic cvtr vet fomntt,,.the divinity that shaped his hniiii r lot Ah..
del American Cvitrier.

Goon way ok Heakixg fijom Homf A

young man in California whose friends Lad not
remembered him as he thought thev oiM.-l.f-

adopted the following expedients: He "sat
...1 ... .. . . 1 t r l . . .

down
mu wiwe oine nan uozen letters to different

persons at home, inquiring the price of laud and
stock; what he could buy a handsome, farm of
200 or 300 acres for, &c; intimating' that he
had large sums to invest, and was very rich gen-
erally. J5y return mail he received no less than
seven letters, all anxiously inquiring after hi
health, when lie was coming, Are., and has re-
ceived three or four every trail since, ineltidingsome very warm ones from on old and very eold
sweetheart.

Important To Somebody. The following call
for information, we clip from the Greenville:
Mountaineer :

Pedigree. The pnblishers of papers through-
out the State will oblige the editor of the Moun-
taineer by calling attention to the following :

If the heirs of William Sawyers and Charles
Sawyers, who left England some time between
1770 and 1776 and settled in South Carolina,
will call on Joseph Powell, Esq., of GeenviMe,
South Carolina, thev will learn that thev are
eutitled to a large estate in money, which Jiks
oeen ueposueci in tne liank of Jingland for ma-
ny years. It is unclaimed. Their father's name
was William Sawyers. Their mother's, Han-
nah Hurst or Hust.

Interesting to Ladies. Extravagance, we
say, has struck in. It appears that 'some one
has returned from Europe with the information
that ladies of high rank there frequently spci;imore money upon that part tf their wardrobe-whic- h

is nnseen, than upon that which i seen.
Hence, the ruling ambition of the season, ans opg-th-

newly enriched, is to possess the costliest,
article of invisible attire; to exhibit at borne, to
particular friends, and at street erosaiegs and
puddles, (real or imaginary,) to the pable at
large, skirts of most elaborate construction ; to
wear yards of lace, embroidery and stitching,
where the human eye cannot penetrate; to carrv
about ail day a small fortone concealed among
the strata of their apparel, and at night tt
sink into a mound of down, enveloped in robes
which cost more money than the poor girl, wLm
ruined her eyes by making them, can save.in
many years. Not to put too fine a point to it,
we may as well mention that for the robes just,
referred to, thirty, forty, forty-fiv- e dollars are-n-o

very uncommon price.-- JV. Y. Mirror.
n in -

The Secretary of the Treasury has sent $40 -
000 in 25, 10 and 5 cent pieces, to the collector
at Richmond, Virginia, who will distribute it
among the citizens in exchange for gold. Ho
one person will be paid over $100.

riie4 have this day formed a copartner--A

hip i the name and stvl ofjtii - :
: "?0UNCIL' CAIN A CO.,
For the purpose of transacting a General Mercantile
Business. VTbey have a good stock of Goods now on
hand, at the old stand of J. T. Council Cain, where
they will beglad to see their friends and the public
generally, i JOHN T. COUNCIL.

RICHARD S. CAIN.
ALEXANDER RAY.

P, S. All persons owing J. T. Council A Cain debts
of long standing, are requested to call and settle with
Council," Cain & Co, who are fullv authorised to settle
the debts of J. T. Council A Cain".

Jairy lii. 1854. 777it

1500 Jaishels country Corn in store, for sale by
1 W. n. LCTTERLOH.

Janusry 21, 1854 tf
James C. Smith. Miles Costix.

J JAMES C. SMITH A. CO..
1 Commission Merchants,

ITavc rffnoved their office to the second story of the
building formerly occupied by the Telegraph Company,where tlry are prepared to attend to all business in the
Commission line.

All busncss entrusted to them will be punctually
attended to.

Wilmftgton, Jan'y 14, 1854. 7-- 1t

" NOTICE.
TIIE sahscriber offers for sale, his LANDS, six miles

North of Fayetteville, and about one mile from the
Fayettejdle and Raleigh Plank Road, consisting of
about twdve hundred and sixty acres of land, suited
to thi making of Turpentine or Timber. There is also
6u the premises, a good Saw and Grist Mill, all in good
repair an now in operation ; also, a Dwelling, and all
me necesiry outuouses, in good repair.

Also, asother tract of two hundred and fifty acres, on
the head j aters of Carver's Creek, known as the Tarry
Place, onwhich there is a small Farm, a Dwelling House
and othef houses.

On the first named tract, there is cut aliont twentv- -
five thousand Turpentine Boxes, from two to four yearsold. . i. " -

i All thejabovc lands will be sold on the most accom
modating? terms. I'ersons wishing to . purchase, will
please.caB'ron the subscriber, who will take pleasure in
snowing tne above lands. -

' " WM. R. BOLTON.
Oct. 27 '1S5X' c - ; 65-- lf

' ;'Vf. ! FRESU GARDES SEEDS.
. s i --. SAM'L J. jiinsd.w--: ..
- SZ-K- i m his aapiiiy Hi t ItjbXnrSng CKSTflNE
li4Jit. KiiKO growth of 1853 :

'

AifARvVGU3," . .' -
: BtANS Early Culna,
.". - EarlvvValentine, - ;

- JSV - - Early Mohawk, '

. - Large Lima. '.' ' J
BEETS Early Blood Turnip,

, - White Sugar, , -

Tjirlv Flat Itnsmnn. "

1 Long Blood Red, -

CORN Sugar or Sweet,
' ' '

CABBAGE Early York. . ' ,:
Early Sugar Loaf, .f ,

" r - r - " Early flat Battersea, - ,
Large French" Ox-hea- d,

- .

Large York,
Large English Drumhead,
Fine Drumhead Savoy,

CAULIFLOWER Early London
CARROT Long Orange,

Early Horn,
CELERY White Solid.
CUCUMBER Early Russian,

Early Cluster,
London Long Green,

EGG PLANT Large Purple,
LETTUCE Royal Cabbage,

Large Green ice Head
Ice Coss,

MELON Pine-appl- e.

Nutmeg,
Water,

ONION Wethersfield Large Red,
Yellow Silver Skin,

PARSLEY Double Curled,
PARSNIP Long Smooth,
PEPPER Large Bull Nose,

Sweet Mountain,
PUMPKIN Connecticut Field,
RADISH Early Long Scarlet,

Early Scarlet Turnip,
White Turnip.
Black Fall Spanish,

SQUASH Early Yellow Biuh,
TOMATO Large Red,

Pear Shaped.
TURNIP Early Spring,

Purple-to- p Ruta Baga.
Large English Norfolk,

For sale by S. J, HINSDALE.
January 21, IS54. 777--4 1

FOR RENT,
That couvenient residence, situated on Haymount,

opposite Mr J G. Cook?s. It is now undergoing
thorough repairs. Apply to

, GEO. S. HODGES.
Jan 21, 1854 77-- tf

.".VS CHEAP' OOODS
1 am now receiving a much larger stock of

Fancy Dry Goods
than I have yet offered in Fayetteville, consisting of
Pry tioous ot every tleseriptiou, Hats, Hoots, Slioes, and
Ready-mad- e Clothing, which vill Ije sold as low as any
goons m tne state.

I will be glad to have the ladies call and examine mv
stock. W. F. MOORE.

Sept. 17, 1853. if K

FOR SALE OR RENT,
i ne iiue ..m.mkk KISSIDENCB two miles west of

town i ossession given .immediately. Apply to John
March 19, 1853. tf

II. EKAMBERT.
" -- . y una variety siorr.Under the Fayetteville llotel. Hay Street,

1'avkttkviijjc. N. C.
December 31, l5 y
pm? oiTntnn,....ft,"'" "luutus will for 100,--1t,!1!! VJdiuPg. Also, fo'r

v.. minions oi needs Irom 3 to 3 i feeti?!?'1?'00.01 thousand) pounds of goodr' '' ?uu-s- , in stated quantities. For further
uiiiiiire oi T? W II 1.NKV

FayetteviUe, Nov. 14, 1853. G8-t- f. J. MENKY

BKOWS & DeROT.
HEW YOKK.

M'EOgSET A. BROWS,
TTIL.MIXGTON, N. C.

General Com mi sslon Merchants.
W O K. t H A. K I. I. I O T T f

.

1

(Successors to J. D. Williams,)
FOKVFARDIXG & COMMISSION MERCHANTS

t .FAVF.TTF.ni.LE. N. C. r

."-A-. WORTH." fw. F. EIXIOTTV
"

May.7183. 38-t-f . .. .

Runaway from the sutecriber, his Negro men, JOHX
and .TOBKY. John is about 26 years old, 6 feet 1 inch
high, weighs ahnnt 185 or 11)0 lbs. Tobey aged abont
22 yearsa 5 feet 9 inches high, stout, and weighs 175
lbs. They were bought from Mr James Rurles, of Cum-
berland county, and will probably be lurking in that
neighborhood. Tobey has a wife at Mr Richard Bird's,in Johnston County. Twenty-Fiv- e Dollars for either,or Fity Dollars foi both, will be paid for their ajipre-hensio- n

and delivery to the subscriber, or for their con-
finement in any Jail in the State, so that he can getthem. An additional sum of One Hundred Dollars will
be paid for the convictioa of any person of harboringthe above Negroes.

JOHN CO LEY.
Fair BitiT. Columbus Co. N. C, Octi. C. 63-t- f

II. IIAUISACC;!!,
Architect niJil Builder, Fa j-- levitle, jVr C,

Respectfully informs the public that he is preparedt execiite PLANS of every description such as .State
and Court Houses. Prisons, Ac. Also, Churches, Cot-iage- s.

and other public and private edifices, costing
irom .f.iOTto siu.oou; lirnlyes. KootV., .Vc.c.. all with
Spoftiwat ions and Contracts made for the same. Ho
will also superintend all kinds of work.

i rraers w:u receive prompt attention, ana PlandrB and sent to any part of the ceuntry at short
nlce.

Oct. 15. 1853. ly pd
I 'iOO At KKS OF LAM) l OR SALE.

The subscriber offers for sale twelve hundred acre?
f Land, located in the lower end of Richmond county.It is about emii-dista- nt from Floral Collece, Laureli- -

i burg lliyh School, and Laurel Hill. The Land is well
adapted to the growth of corn, cotton, wheat. &c. It
also ohers great inducements to those engaged in the
turpentine and lumber business. I have constituted
Alexander McLean, Esq. my agent, during my absence,
to whom :f4I communications in regard to the matter
may be addressed at Gilopolis P. O.. Robeson county.
imtner lilue, who resides near to the premises, will take
pleasure in exhibiting them to any one who may eaJJ
for that purpose. J. G. BLUE.

Oct22. C4-- tr

TO MILL OW."EKS.
The subscriber takes this method of informing his

friends and the public that he still continues i the Mill
vVright business and ail its branches, viz: foundering,
framing, and erecting Water or Steam" Mills ftpon vari-
ous principles, either with simple or complicated ma-s- .

diinery. He returns his thanks to the j.ublic for the
liberal patronage he has received heretofore. ad hopes
by strict attention. to business, aud by giving general

if!sfact?Vit, to lnerfl a coiitinunce"of the same'. He--'
Hatters himself that his work will compete with that of
i!iy6t"her hmchinist for speed and durability. All per-
sons wild want work done iu the above line would do
well to give him a call, as he has several competent
workmen in his employ, and is prepared to execute all
iobs at the shortest notice and on very reasonable terms.
Orders promptly attemled to. For further information
address the subscriber at Jrjhnson ville. OiimberlatHl
county. N. C. D. B. JOHNSON.

November 16. 1853 d.

tilfl'S E PIAS UiTitA II CK ?II SI!.
The Subscriber, a practical Boot-make- r of some ex-

perience, has for some time been sensible that there is a
lesideralutn to be yet supplied to the public in the wav
of a suitable burnish for boots and shoes. .Most of the
articles now used cither injure the leather or fail to
impart that lustre so necessary to give to man's

a proper finish. He has therefore, dur-
ing the last twelve months, been devoting himself to
the taidv of preparing an article free from these objec
tions, ana has ;it length, sitter much investigation and
:xperime!it completely succeeded. The result is -- Gill
u- pu.i ultra Juttrnixli. ' tie only wishes 1 lint it
may be tested in order to establish its stiperiorit v
oer a., owe-r- . ,an on nun at lus siiop opposite M

Lauacr s Marble ! actory. Hay street, and be supnlied
with an excellent article at a cheap rutr.

THOMAS GILL.
Nov 0, 1853 tf

I'Abl, SU 11 1 ,1 ICS.
I nave always on nana a tult assortment ofORO- -

1,LU1LN, t'li() 1MD.N.S. and otlior Goods suitable foi
the Fall and Winter Trade, and which I oiler for Ca.--h
or in exchange for Produce of almost any kind.

1 nave now in .store r lour. .Meal, Corn. Rice, Bacon.
Lard. Butter, Cheese. Crackers, Salt, white Clarifiedana Urown Sugars, Kto and Java Coffee, Tea. Molasses
Vinegar, Fish, Cigars. Tobacco, Snuff, Candles, SoapStarch. Spices, Candies, Pepper. Buckets. Brooms
wrought aud cut Nails. Powder, Shot. Percussion Caps,and a good assortment of Dye Stuffs; with many otherl:

Also a good assortment of Dry Goods. Boots and
Shoe. Negro Blaukets and Kerseys, and a good assort
ment ot iieafiy-mad- e Clothing. Call and buy cheap

W. II. carver!
October 29, 1853. 765-6- m

Xotiee !

Having purchased the stock of Matorinl on hand at
the Shop formerly owned by .Mr. E. Fuller, and having
engaged the serv ices of Mr. J. C. Lally, whose work
gives such general ana entire satisfaction, I am now
prepared to execute all orders for Timler Wagons, Road
Wagons. Carts. Dravs. Wheelbarrows. &c

I have on hand and will constantly keep a good sup
ply ot iron axics, chains. joits. ana in short, every
thing that the Wagon-mako- r can need.

Timber Wagons, with the improved Iron Axles, made
to order at the shortest notice.

I have ten good and competent AVorkmen at the
business, and will give it my whole and undivided at-
tention.

My prices shall lie a.s moderate as the times will ad-

mitand I will challenge any Wagon-make- r in the Uni-
ted States to equal my work, ' either in point of style or
durability. T1I0S. C. FULLER.

Oct, 2!l. 1S53. G5-t- f

'I'lie Milt flint took, the Premium I
The undersigned has the pleasure of announcing to

the citizens of Robeson and the adjoining counties,that he has purchased the entire interest of Messrs!
Gregory & Rogers in the Steam Saw and Grist Mill attuts place: and is now prepared to fill all orders for
Lumber that mav lie sent in Hirm,, .,i
ity of Timlier tosaw he is confident Ibis Lumber can- -
u"i Mir passed.Terms for Flooring and Weather-lmardin"- - $1?Inch Boards, Ceiling and Scantling, 1 0- Roughage half price, savThecal will invariably W required on delivery oftheLuu.ber as tl3 undersigned intends keep!oooks tor that l- - irpose. The above terms will

no
bestrictly adhered to in all cases.

D. W. ROGERS.Lumberton. Dec. 10. 7l-- ff

IS. F. ORADV,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,

"Wilmington, X. C,
Iiln'ral cash advances made on consignments of Naval

Stores, Cotton, and other produce. Office at the Storeof Messrs Grady fc MonkNorth Water Street.
Nov. 1. 3m

Bank Checks and Notes,
On all the Banks in Fayetteville, jnst printed
iu a superior style, for sale at the

Cakoijniax Office.

Ready-mad- e Clothing,
;

Of the very Jjest material and workmanship.In our stock maybe found all Goods suited to the
season, at the very lowest market prices. All in want
of Goods in our line v. ill please give us a call

E. L. &, j. A. I EM BERTON.
Hay St., Fayetteville, Oct. 8, 1853. 62-- tf

PISE FKUIT! FIXE PUtVIT I X

Ten Thousand Apple Trees of the finest kinds, ripen-
ing in succession, from the earliest to the latest. Ten
Thousand Peach Trees of the finest kinds, ripening in
succession, from early in June to Novemlier. One
Thousand Cherry Trees of the finest kinds, ripening in
succession, from the first of May to July; also, a fine
assortment of Apricots, Nectarines, Plums, Pears and
Straw berry plants, for sale at the Pomological Gardens
and Nurseries, at Cane Creek, Chatham countv, and
New Garden, Guilford county. Orders for trees should
be sent in early. Catalogues will be sent to all annli- -
eants.

During my absence my brother, Owen Lindlev, will
deliver trees at Cane Creek, and my son, Albert G
Lindlev, at New Garden.

JOSHUA LLNDLEY.
New Garden. Guildford county, N. C.

The 11th of the 10th mo.," f 7C5-- m

AT Home Again.
AY. DR AUG HON has the pleasure of informing his

customers and the public that he has moved his stock
of Goods to his new store, at the old stand.

His recent purchases iu New York and Philadelphiamakes his stock complete. He has on hand, for sale at
low prices, a full stock of

Queries and Dry Goods, Boots &. Shoos,IlardvFiire & Cutlery, Crockery and Glass-war- e,

Window Glass, Clocks,
Pure French Brandy, Holland Gin; St. Croix

. and Old Jamaica Rum.
Port, Madeira, Brown aud Golden Sherry, --..

Malaga, Sicily, and Scnppcr'noiig- - Wines- -

Old Rye Whiskey,
?

With his usual large stock of Domestic Liquors. . .

Also. 2(1 dozen Wolfe's Aromatic Schncidam Schnapps.1UU,0;0 Segars, (very cheap,) , ' i f
25 Baskdis Chamaigne .

... . J.IJ(icJ.lae-.6.six ni-'m.- is.. . ......
Sardines; Sperm and jSlamantiiie Candles. "

- W. DRAU-G1IO-N, Market Square"Nov 12, 1853 3m - J

WAfiOS". A two horse wagon with fixturescomp.'etcfor sne - J. & T. WADDILL
Dec. 17, 1S53. 2-- tf

Shucks Wanted."
J lie subscribers want to purchase any . quantity of

i:ie nnovc named artices; those iiavmg t lie same for
sae wi7 do we toca7 on us at the Store No. 7. Green
Street, North of the Market, after the first of January.

R. W. HENRY.
Dec. 17, 1853. 72-t- f J. HENRY.

bATK AUKIVAI..
THE subscriber is daily receiving additions to his

slock of SEASONABLE GOODS, wh.ch are ottered at
fair prices, for cash or produce.

JUST TO HAND.
Super Black, Brown, Blue and Green FROCK COATS..." n Over "
Satin, and other kinds of Ycsts.
Cassimere Pants and Pants Stuff.
Hats, Caps, and CITY-MAD- E Boots, light and heavy,which will be warranted to purchasers.
Also, a large stock common Boots and Shoes.
Traveling Trunks, Carpet Bags, and Carpeting.
1 piece heavy Cocoa Matting, for passages.
UOOD-WAR- E. Tubs, Kelars, Pails. Buckets, va

rions kinds, ,tc.
Blacksmith's Tools, Mill Saws, Cross Cut aud Hand

Saws, Glue, Hoop and other Iron, with a good assort-
ment of Dry Goods. Groceries and Hard-War- e, mukiii"
a verv fair general stock. Buyers are invited.

TIIOS. J. JOHNSON,
Near the Cape Fear Bank, lelow the Market House.
Fayetteville, Oct. 29, 1853. 05-iJ-

Li i IMC 400 Casks, fresh from the kilu,
Calcined Plaster Paris.
Cement and Plastering IIa:r,

A few casks extra white Lime, for putty or white
washing, for sale by J. W. POWERS & CO.

October 1, 1S53 tf

10,Ol Us Tallow wanted,
For which the highest cash price will be paid.
Oct 8, 1853 A. M. CAMPBELL.

Gill's Sn-Enio- Boot and Shoe Burnish
May be found at J. N. Smith's Drug Store and at
the boot and shoe manufactories of M. Fanlk and Na
than Sikes. Call and try it. TIIO'S GILL.

January 7, 1854. tf

A. W. Cam b 1,
Al'CTIOXEBR fc COMMISSION MERCHAST

Fayetteville, N4 C. '
October 1, 1853.

State of North CarolinaJlobeson Comity.Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions-T-o February
Term, 1851.

Bright Will tains, Administrator of Alfred R. Rcers
vs. Henry Rogers, Ebenezer Rogers, and others. '

Petition to sell a Slave for the payment of Debts.
It. appearing to the Court that the following nersons

next of kin of the testator, Alfred R. Rogers, are non
residents ot tuts State, to wit: Mary Deer and wife
Polly. Barnes aud wife Milly, Nancy Rogers.
who are the brothers and sisters of said Alfred R.
Rogers; Zany, Jesse. Henry. Bigum, Buddy, Looper,
Dew, Ebenezer ifariiem, irvm fccott ana wife Mary
Ann, Roliert. Su-a- n. ScaPy, Hinant and Hamah Rogers.
who are the children of Dew Rogers, deccas d, who was
a brother of said Alfred R., the intestate; Henry Rog-
ers, Ebenezer Rogers, Harrell and wife Hannah, Har-re- ll

and wife Sail, Edward and wife Mary, are non-re- si

dents of this State ; it is ordered that publication be
made in the North Carolinian a newsjiaper published
in the Town of Fayetteville, for the space of four weeks,
notifying the above named parties to appear at the
next Term of the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions
for the Comity of Robeson, at the Court House in Lum-lierto- n,

on the fourth Monday of Felniary next, and
then and there to answer, plead or demur to said Peti- -

on. or the same will lie taken as confessed as to them.
Witness. Shadrach Howell. Clerk of sard Conrt at

ofhee in Lnndierton, the fourth Mouday of November,A. D. l.-.3-; and of American Independence the 78th vear.
' ,--"t S D H. HOWELL, Clerk C.C
Issued the 31st Dec. 1853.

H. X.. HOIiME?)
Attorney at Law, AViiinotott, X. C.

Office o.i the corjer of Front and Princess streets nndcr
the Journal Olhce. -

M AIIBLE FACTOR. V,
P.Y CEO. T.AT7DER.

Xearly opposite to E. V. Willkincrs' Auotioc
FajctieviUc, A". (1

Oct. 1. 8 ?ZZ.

CAKTUAGK HOTEL.
Having recently purchased the aliove establishment

from Malcom Kelly, K.mi., I am now nrenared to enter
tain in a comfortable manner tho.e who mar jrire roe a '

call. Ilaring ample stables, fco-sjes- r and a t'iis--;
poHitiou to accoicodso, f t-e- I f3m.E & .KJeto

enire ti.?ft'wn tbse wt re ay favw me with
ihetr srtTnage.

IL C. Me LEA
3. 78-i- f

ED W'l) Mr I'll E RSO.V
WITH

ti It IZ I X W A V IS R

Importers and Wholesai!1! Dealers in Foreign and
domestic DRY i)OIS,

24 Park Place and 19 Barclay street, New Yonjc.
November 7. 1853 fim-p- A

PLASl'ATIOS A'D LAD POU SAIR,
The .mi! iscriber offers Is'.s Plantation, and Land for

sale, situated on the East side of Cape Fear River,
about four m'les from FavttfeviHc There arc about

acres of laud, 30 of which are cleared and under
cultivation. the prenvsos is a dwelling and all
necessary otit-hnnsc- The soil, for fertility, is not
furpaweL'by any on iarie Fear Ri ver. Persons wish
iiik to purchase will please eollnd examine the premi-- -

-- l..,LJif'ji" iny be had. - ... -
JOHN McLERAN.

Jau'y H, 1854 3m pd

T. C. HALL
Has removed to the well-know- n stand of the Drs. Rob
inson, corner of Green and Bow streets.

April 23, 1853. tf

Ilis;ti!y inirait In Elnir!irrprrii.JIATUKSSKSI MAT1JKSSKS! MATitlCSSFS I
Jill cmnjHtitivn in the trade drfictl.

The subscriber begs leave to in form the public that
ho has constantly on hand, and is manufacturing to or-
der, all kiiids and sizes nf .Ma tresses, which he intend:-t-

sell J." percent cheaper than any similar establishmnt in this place. Having served a-- ( an apprenticito the business in one of the northern cities, he trust-tha- t
he will be able to give the most complete satisfac-

tion to his ciistom-r- s. He manufactures hair Matresses
Matresses with springs, tire Matresses. and nil kinds oi
settee bottoming. He does also all kinds of repairin.L-an-

renewing. Persons in want of any article in hiV
line are reipiestetl to ea'.l and see specimens of his work
at the Post 0:Ttc building.

JOSEPH OTTARBURG.
January 21, 1854. 3m

CI,R)IE.T dm AVItlGIIT,
Alloriifynt I.nvr, Pnj-clUvill- N.C.

Office at the corner of Bow and Green streets.
Feb'y 3, 1853.

.1. XV. It AK EK
Has received from the North the largrst. finest, and
most carefully selected stock of FURNITURE ever of-
fered in this market, consisting of fashionable painted
cottage b'l room furniture in setts ; curled-hai- r and
shuck an 1 cott m Mattresses; Looking Glitsscs; Willow
Wagons and Cradles; patent self swinging Cradles;Side Boards ; Bureaus; Secretaries and Book ("acs-What-Xot-

Tables, all sorts; Wash Stands; Candle
Stands; Wardrobes; Picture Frames and Glass; Window
Sha les; Cornices; Curtain Bands; Sofas in Mahoganyand Walnut; Tete a Tetes; Ottomans; Div ans V Stools;Chairs of every variety. Fine rosewood Pianos (Ren-net Sc. Go's, of Broadway. New York).October 29, ISV.i iy.pt

NOTICE.
THOSE who are indebted to me by Xote or Account

......;n i..- - i . i,....-.- - - i;e- - x;wn' Aim an aeots tine me pri-or U the 1st Jau'y 153. must be settled, as longer in-
dulgence cannot be given.

A. A. McJv ETHAN.
Oct 1, 18.",3. tf

iv. sr. Mi'Kciiiscry.Commission llc l.'orwidiiis Merchant,
"Wilmington-- , X. C.

January 7. 1S54 v

N O T I C E.
Having purchased the interest of T. R. Underwood

in the firm of G. . Lawrence & Co., I will continuebusiness as heretofore- at Mary's Gakikv.
I have from 12 to !;" Coopers constantlv at work

manufacturing SPIRIT BARRELS, at the rate of lnoto 123 per week: have now on hand too Ihurcls for
sale, at $2 25 cash at the shop, or $2 35 delivered intown.

I shall also continue the distilllns; ofTurpentine andwill pay within 15 cents per barrel of the Fayetteville
price in cash, or goods at cash prices.

Turpentine Wanted.
I have now in Store a general assortment of Goods,

for sale at Fayetteville prices. All kind of country
produce taken in exchauge for goods. Call and see.

G. W. LAWRENCE.
I

Nov 25, 1853 CO-- tf

IlAKl'II'tV I'UhhEH,
A T T O H S E V AT I. A W,

Faykttkvii.i.e. N. C.
Office on Anderson Street.

October 22, 1S53 Cm

LAXD UHOKER.
I have ho many calls about Turpentine lands that I

have concluded to oll'er my services to buy and sell.
Those having lands for sale will furnish me with plotsand quantity, together with a fair description, and
price.

Nov. 18, 1853. 58-t- f. JAMES O. COOK.

NO 1'ICE.MIXES FOR SALE.
.The subscribers offer for sale Three Teams of Mules,

Wagon and llarncss. Those wanting Mules would do
well to call on the premises.

Also, 2000 acres turpentine Land for sale. Call and
see. J. K. MELVIN.

Cypress Creek, Bladen Co.. W. A. MELVCf.
" December 71-- tf

so fairly presented, of whether there is any par- -
i ai wicurui rcauy incnaiT to tic njrijts.

Hia it mere is, who they are. Charltston
WilJgrcibrti.f.

Cure for Tlrnlent Small Pox or Scarlatina and
measles.

A merchant and ehip owner of this citv has
had the following recipe sent him from England,
where it was furnished by Ir Lai-kin- . member
of the Iioyal College of Surgeons, and who
vouches for it as a "medicine that will effect a
revolution in the healintr art, as regards ihe
prevention and cure, not only of small pox, but
also of measles and scarlatina, however malig
nant ine type, in a manner more efficient and
extraordinary than could ever have been hit! --

crto anticipated, even by the most ardent phil- -

aninropisi. "

"Ou the first appearance of fever or irritation
ushering in attacks, whether occurring in fa-

milies or large communities, the subjoined mode
of treatment should at once be entered on
Take otic grain of powdered foxglove ordiiri- -
talis (valuable in the ratio of greenness the
dark should be rejected) and one of sulphate of
zinc (this article is commonly known as white
vitriol.) these should be rubbed thorou'hlv
iu a mortar or other convenient vessel, with lour
or live drops of water; this done a noggin (orabout four ounces) more, with some syrup, or
sugar, should lie added. Ot this mixture a ta
ble spoonful should be given an adult, and two
teaspoonfuls to a child, every second hour, until
symptoms oi disease vanish.

' Thus conducted convalesence. as if by magic.
will result. The rapidity of an event so auspi
cious will equally delight aud astonish. It mav
tiowever, be necessary to further note, that
should the bowels become obstructed in progress
of the disease, an evil by no means common,
then a drachm of the compound powder of pan
t torraeu ot two parts cream of tartar with one
of jalap) aud one grain of the herb, treated as
above, formed into a pastil with syrup or sugar,
should be given to an adult, aud half the quan-
tity to a child. This simple medicine shuts out
every other form of article whatever, as totally
unnecessary, ii not pernicious. j

"Ihe methodus inedendi of these medicines.
capable of effecting results so gigantic, remain
now only to be given, and appears to be as fol-
ic ws: The herb, by its anti febrile properties,
lays hold at once of the fever, the prolific sour-
ces of woe, which it immediately strangles, while
the zinc acts the part of a tonic, instantly re-

storing the equilibrium."
Mr Larkin adds : "No emigrant or govern-ernme- nt

vessel should hereafter he allowed
to put to sea, without a few peuce worth of
these protectors; and it is further ardently hop-
ed that, as the dearest interest of our common
humanity are so vitally involved iu this discove-
ry, the press of all countries will give publicity
to this announcement."' Boston Courier.

A countryman in one of the Western States,
with a load of meal, drove up to a lady's door.
when the following brief conversation took place:

"Uo yon want any meal, ma'am: 7

"What do you ask for a bushel?"
"Ten cents, ma'am- - prime?"'
"I can get it for a fip!"
(In a despairing voice) "Dear Lady? will

yon take a Donei tor nothingr""Is it sifted?"

Did yoc Ever.-- An itemizer, at a late even-
ing sewing party, reports that one lady made
use of the exclamation : "I thought I should
have died?" one hundred and twenty eight times.
and she. put the inquiry, "Did you ever 1" one
hundred and thirty-seve- n times. . ;

-
v.
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